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THIS DEED OF TRUST is rnade and executed on this the 29th Day of Octobcr
2O11 at Bangalore

1. $ri. Y. MOHAN RAJU $lo.Late.$ri"Y.$uibaraju,
Aged about 43 years, residing at No: 28A,4'n cross,
80ft Road, RMV zno Stage, Bangalore-$4.

Hereinafter called the "Managing Trustee"
,

.?,"$mt;PU$HpALArHA.N:s.{t#a,'$ri"Y.JagadisttRaju,
Aged about 28 years, residing at No.21, Znd Main,
2nr Cross, RMV znd Stage, 3'd Block, Dollars Colony,
Bangaloie-94 

,... .

Hereinafter called the "Trustee"

The parties are hereinafter referred to as the authors or.the founders or
perm.anent tiustees of ,,t rtyuii:iq'h tsims wltp,ryt.,ixthe context admits and permits

i,:trall me.,an'and in*lud6-fuii, sg@$oors,,aUmihi*iiators, legal es€ntatives and

assigns'..;,nii$i"::.l.i;.,i........i...|:-'.'.'.

WHEnEAS authors ot the sg$.tl*..s q.psir:ous,,in ereating and e*tabli*hlng
an charltable truq*'for promotion eCuCaiion to heip the poor and downtrodden and to

ameliorate the living conditlons of poor, destitute and weaker section of the Trust,
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Principal
Vishwa Vidyapeeth

Sy. No. 72, Nekkundi Dimmasandra
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Vishwa Vidyapeeth
Sy. No.72, Nekkun{i DgqqaPqndra

' 
Sarjapura Hobli, Ane[ql TalUku

Bengaluru - 560087.

rector
a Vidyapeeth

Sy. No.72, Nekkundi Dommasandra
Sarjapura Hobli, Anekal Taluku

Bengaluru - 560087.
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{. TRUST FUNO: -
ln Order to effectuate the said desire, the Trustees have made over to the

trustees a sum of Rs.501l- (Rupees Five Hundred One only) or ctherwise and may
hereafter be subject to the trust {hereinafter referred to as trust fund) for the objects
anii pupses herein contained concerning the same.

2. NAME 0F THE TRU$T: -
UST'

tl . , . 't.:'::r.

3. t. LOCAT|q,H Or ffiE rRuSrbFrrcr; - ,
The officaof the'trust shall be situiieO at # 79, $rinivas Complex, 1't Main Road,
$heshadripuram, Qangalore-560 020.

''
ll. JURISDICTION OF THE TRUST: ALL OVER KARNATAKA, lNDIA.

,, 4.'THE OBJESTS OF THH TRU$T 4he$S UHSHR: -

r. woMEN ANn cHlLpnEN wErrxnfi nrvrLo.Fl}itxNr: -
' i. To promote sbsis *onniniE;&siitr*'aictivlifus particularly':&ong women

children, disabled of the Trust. ,.

2. To Organize and conduit training courses and carnps for betterment of
unemployedl ,. i., :-

.: ,; ::
3. To establish |,i.ome for disabled; destitute Worngn, children ia$ pick*r and

4. To promotg weTrare:pip.g.rammg: 4thu, penefit. of disablid'women and
economically weaker seCtions of the Trust.

5'ToorganizewomenandchiIddeveloprrrentactivities;
j.

6. Minimum birth,control prograrnmes, consumer wetfare programmes drug
abuse awareness,,'p1'egrqirmes, sittirg up of arts, ciafti and culturil
museurfts. Welfare of urban and slum dwellers.

,!rn
i,:':'-*'. /'b'ru'- r'* ',. '' \ \l ,q- ' Princilal ,/-n Vtr .*J* tLyti

Vishwa Vidyapeeth- n , , /U 1' " <-r '" '- i
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?, To work fCIr total community develcpment through integrated approach and
Mahila Santhavana Kendra.

8. To do welfare of women and children of this Trust.

f[" ffiffiLr#AYl#f* ffiffiVffiL*Ptu]ffiffiT: 6

1" T* pr*vide *ducati*n fmcilitie* t*
trainln# #f
*durati*n a*tlrreti**

d*s*ruir"efi sttid*ffits ancl tr pr*m*t*

2. To establish and to run a Nursery; Primary, High Schools, CBSC, ICSE
schools, College, Technical institutions, Graduation, Post Graduation,
,Adult educa.io.n,. eomrnerce training college, Management course,
Computei education, $elf emptoyment, Evening College, Vocational
traihing center, etc.

3. To cpen $chool of Nursin*.' tege of Nursing, Pharmacy, Paramedical,
lndustrial training irr$$tut*,, ffiq'didential $.chool, O.Ed., B.Ed., Comput*r
education'in Hardware & $9ftware, E.*.A", M'C.A', B.B'M., M"8.A', Dental
college, Diploma, P.hd", course, [ngineering, La\M, medical and other
educational in$titutions. Fashian Qesignin$; lnterior Dr]si$dn'S, Sarmenf
Technology and sellemployment training, Job Oriented courSe, Distance
ffidu*atr*n **Lll.s#s, *t*"

4. To take up educational programmes and activities for all categories and
:disabled,*grough integ rated p$usqtip..! afid thfou$h special sch*ol .\

.

si, Te cundufi$studry t+l,rs}o, 
flr+ffiifqortalce 

in or,p.ut of state.

6. To start schsolu iqt imerutih$ eCucation in Hindi and Sqng.klit, etc.
7, To,open the,,Detilal, Medieat. En$lihbering College fro{i;the above said

institutions. ' .

]
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9. ehild l*bor residential schpol, day care center D addition center and
computer training centers.

''tr0.$hinhupalana Kendras, to provid* *tay homes.

11. To establish supervise manage of the religious secular. Technical and
oommerce educational institutions.

lll. HEALTH OEVELOPMENT: -
1. T* conductth* free medi*al camp$ and medical care services to poor and

needy in rural and urban areas.

2. 'To open Blood Bahk and sonduct Blood Donate Camp. Io promote Garden
and Green City.

,.}
.3, To under t*ke and irnplement,pfbgrammes relating ta create awareness on

various issues like health care children care. AIDSIHIV SANITATION.
Enviranment famity plsFging **eial forestry legal aid co-operationo wings,
self-help group formation women empowerment, child labour and sacial
evinces etc.

"-,.

To organize health camp$. Eye camps, sahitation environment progrrarnes
ecolo$y d*vefopmet:f.And"far th* ,r*ra$'and urban areas and to serve ths

4.

va

s, To arran$$ iEiid*rov-idg mddical ass.1p{a"nbe:for th$$eedy'ip*fii.on$ who are
incaphble finaircially all mlnorities,-tfEfj o11s:'aftd'other,,,pcor cla*s*s in
vltlagei*'a,,,. .".-it',.,,l 

' .l ='.': .r 
,i.

7. To'ora*g,e pul*e polio programmes, RCI-|, Sme{:lr.family norm$, Ac*ident
blood bank and other all programmes.

**tiviti*s f*r needy p**iltr'* urbffi,R ffid rl;rel

Principal --
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8. To open Hospital, Laboratories.

IV. DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMMES: .
'1, To organize and establish human re,$ources training c*niers in.the fii*d of

cultural, self-empleynrent, ruraldeveloprnent or eradicatisn of social evils and
promote National integration.

2. Ta undertake and implement programrnes, relating to watershed rainwater
haryest conatruction of law cost-latrines, roads, small bridges, culv*rts, sCIil

conservation work, and contrabands in rural areas.

3. To implement prq bmmes oft dry land development, social forestry
environment and ecology,

4. To run training centers for the youths and women in rural areas for skill
dev*lapm*nt self-employment and. $rnell entrepreneurstip including iraining
Genter. l', 

l

5. To promote hssteis tor:$olBingsi$ffen, *tudenta old age home, orphanage,

,erutches and day care',...nomg;iu.,,,$$hes for posr people ip rural,-and urb*n
-Af*A$" ::i::i ., ri,-.=.,,,. , , ,,,+: ,' : ).i: i

To promote prpgrafimesiOi,W e'n'-by'Way of {raining on tailoring- embroidery
craft, kitchen,$rading, da.i$;;9pq11",ffif!:$es'Jsffnation of selthel$ Ulgup
le*dership :legal'educatiofi:, 4d :,, $*ratian ,{.oi the purpose o{ attaining
eCo.nomic generation skill iieveioprngnt mutual help, self reliance and
efupowerm gnl q -eajh{ly wo-men, *d,idtl=id{$ie ornically weaker'sertions.

.1,i,

Tq ufidertijke,.=piagiffimes 'blatin$ito-,impl.gvsrnentrof living st*ndards of
agricultural labours bbhOeo labourer's small farmers, rural artisans.

:

To promotd w*lftre progrbmmes f*r physically handicApped deaf and durnb
and disabled persons including thsir rehabilitation.

tu the rr#*d, per$rns aftsr giving suitable
f*r h*th w*r'nen y*ilth$ and dis*hl*cl ffiilrl

try
r).

7"

8"

S. T* pr*vid# placem*n,t s*rvice
training in th* **n**rn*d fi*ld
hi:ndlcapp*d

' l"; I
'/ W}
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10.To irnplement various integrated development programmes in rural and
undev*loped urban areas. That is SHG for.Men & worien.

f1. To h*lp *ncaurage and undertake all types of rurai development prcgram*.les.

'l?.To lay the foundation for proper physical psychosocial developrnent urhan
and rural people. ' . -"' -'""

13.Heaith *ervice, Nutrition pi.osrammes, Adult Education programmes, Dairy
oeveloprnent. programme$ Emergerrcy reliaf and incoine g;o'*r*tion
prCIgrammes Urban and Rural in agricuiture, serlculture and Horticultuie to
poor, small and rnxginalfa.rmers" : --'--.'-

14.7o provide home for destitute children, welfare of street children Rag pickers,
and welfare of animals, , '

15. To provide basic vocational kaining to women and young girts.

16'To promote the village and industries small-scale industries and village watersupply. 
. r -o
I - ':'

17.Ta bring awareness among the wonian oelonging to all cornmunities about
en11!ro1ry9{, spit conservitioh aniJ ecotogica[ i,rr'nara;;t;il r; ffi;-;;_
cultivatable land info a socialforestry. . -

, -: 
,,,.

18;To lgke to ell. $ossihleiactivitie$ r*i,Illt.e ,welfare iir thdldisabled;raged women
youth and children,, i 

-' -''--

19.To take up rebearch ectivities. in aii , subjeet related .to schedule
caste/slheduled triEre and orl,socjalpioblems. ,-.

:

20. To encourage and develop project like agriculture horticulture waste land
developnibnt programmed income generatirig activit[ps for the t;or;;;"; ;;
the Trust. : ,, '

at. ffimrr*H/ fun#s ri*'*: ,::'ruaitr;yx 'trrrahiim VIks**, f\jAffiAffim, Slm#l BANK$,c r. ffi#r rrrw ,Lxri{Js }r{Jffil Hffi${r{ytr lvlffif,}liffi
*ApAmT, MruG* & ffiMK fir"lnnc* in*:
pr#r"!x*t* $*lf-h*lp end w#ffrsffi #r*up frr s
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2?.7h* organieation may accept loans and advanees florn Gavernment
Agencies, Bankg, Corpcration, Tru$t, Local bcdies, institutions and cther

' agencies to undertake d*vel*pment projects and ather schemes approved by
the board.

23. Enabling youth to receive education and knowledge and lndian Culture
freedom constitution of lndia five years plans, projection of environment,
population control.

24.To take up and receive funds from the stat_e and central governments or both
or non-government 'ageneies,and also'fr*nn:Abroad agenci** iR order to
provide the income generaiing activities for the poor and the needy.

25. To sstablish Nirmithi Kendra as to promote low cost'building lechnology and
int*rad th the Housing corpora{ions tow or for the shelter.needs of tl'le
com,-non and poor people. l

26.To take paving tl":e way fa1:,g.rowth,of the coconut industl'y (a) lnsert Pests &

disease affected gardens. (b) Processing & product of diversification. (c)

27"Iq undertake impl$rnefitatloni E*e'cution qnd,maintcnance of garden$ and
parks of Gavt, citypsr*tinnc a *tfi,.Xl,: -stitutions.

ZsJo provi*e ar,fcafi$ ri,!.lryfbif tatio,n e,,fe*kDerrr, etc 
l

29. Tfio.frust q,hff be qn'.lr1dvoiab1,e p1.l$,!iCI ie$ucationat , cultural and charitable

Jrust i11 tne" ng$lit*f , alt ,ng+,,.q*+$elonsing . 
to lvh?tgver lo1mynitr

irresp#btive of $tq-.,,:'erpedi ,reli#.(}nnr.seX.g-'color Soci*ti*s shall stand
possessed of the said amount of corpus endbwed by Managing Trustee of the
Trust and $ucllother prope$es {both moveable and imrtp ble) as may be

acqrilredffrom time ta time by the Trust, by way of purshasg, exehange, grant,

allotment, subsrriptisns, endowments, donations, .'d ntributions or in any
manner of whatsoever (all of which shall be designed as Trust properties) on

,{ t,tr rt4' f'b{e,+.***{td'-'u-''

PrinciPal
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5. TRU$TEES TO RENDER TRUE ACCOUNT$: -
The trustees shall cause true and accurate accounts to be kept of all moneyis,

received and spent and all materials in respect thereof in the course of management
of tfust fund or in relation to carrying out the objects and purposes of the trust as well
as assets, credits and efforts of the trust.

6. POUUERS OF THE TRU$TEE$: -
For the furtherance of the objects, i.e., for service to the community in general

and io the poor and weaker sectlans of the Trust as mentianed in Clalrse 4 the
trustees will have the following, which wilt be exercis*d by them:

a. To aceept any donatioh$i coiltributi*ns, granf or suhscrlptions in cash or in
kind from any person, body of persons or trust.

b. Tn ?pplf"'the whol* $r part sf the income of the trust or accumulation
thereof in whole or part of the corpu$ of the trust fund for any one or more
of the objects of the trust as the trustees may, in their description from time
to time, determine.

To eonvert and alWith,inveetments comprised in the trust fund,and/ar to
carry the investrnent for the time being in the modes prescribed u/s.11 (5)
of the l.T.Act, 106i"

To invest and keep invested the trust fund either in the purchase or
mortgage ol,imrpoy,Bbleproperty i$eludin$ a flat orin units, shares, stocks,
*r deb*nlilfe*permitted by:ttlerlfldi n Tiust Act, 1882 or any.,s$er st*tute,
or deposit with banks, firms and tu alter* vary or transpose such
investments from time to time as the trustees may in their discretions think
fit far otr4*rs;$tufte'ffigriditr rlffiffi.,, ' :,i 'i..,;:

.

To borrow or rise':i5rse*re payrnenf $m.oney and also lend money either
with or without security 3t the discreiion of the trustees.

,,
To sell, dispose of alienate or otheruvise deal witfr property belonging to
the trust inei*diEg $roperty ccmprisingrthe trust fund.

,i'*'|utu*-*&1--**-
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s.

h.

To bonow money on hehalf of the tru*t and charge the assets of the trugt
in respect of such liability ineuned on behalf of the trust.

To charge, convert or sell any of ihe trust's property, lnvestment or assets
including immcvable property"

i. To lat out premises any immovable property of the trust fsr sueh p*riod
and at such rent and on such terms and conditions a the trusiees in th*il
discretions rnay think fit.

j. To open accounts with any bank, operate such accounts and to give
instructions to the banks and to provide for the opening and operation of
such accounts hy.ipglridually Managihg Tiu$t*e of the Trust.

k. To appoint constituted attorneys or agents and delegaie to such attorneys
or,,A$&nt* and delegate ta,',: attorneys or agents atl 'or any of the
poweiS vs*ted in them unde-t *e presents and ffom'time to'tirre rernCIve' sueh aficrneys or agents and appoint other or others in hi*/her or their
place. '

l, To appoint cl ,mak61 piovi*io fur the appointment *f.,.any per$on

{including all or any of the, trustees} as a committee of administrators .or
Life time:Fru$tee$'ot"othenM$e:fof ft4,$urub.g*njp.,f''tl're administration of the
trust in sHffi manner, and ubj*ctr,td,e Ch 'rule$.,bnd regulations as the
trustees may piqscribed and atso to appoint or piOvide for the appointment

"'qf ',s*parHte tni-slees t* hpl anygoperty or ,fiy funds cr jfive*tment,
;' ,Euhjeet to'the.5?-vlsion* afrisr$" nBed, in such manner and $Uhiect t* su*h
, @s af 

ffil*f3,a:X -lx i $te.E'$ ti** t* timeii.,l k fit'

.,,,ii 'i , =,rl:'.1:tt-:: , ...,r= . 't.,.,,.- ",. 
''.,, 

'' i',,'

trr. To make, vary, 611e1':$i. Sdifv *r-nes, tulriEi.dnd rpgulation$ fcr carrying
out the objects hereofand of having, any trust at any place in furtherance
of the,6bjects of the tiust and othenrise for giving.effect to the objects *f
the trust.

n" Ta set apart or aceumulate the whsle or part of the incorne or carpus of
the trust fun*'of Sert thereof for:any si.rbacription or d*nation made by
th'*rn.

ii:::

ls,' J:u i,*i*'in.*. iCIJJ'

Principal
Vishwa Vidyapeeth
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*" To.accept from Government, Non-Government, Locar Bodies, sacieties,
and to bcrrow loan from Banks {Nationalized/co-operative}, individua}s
Grarts, Donations, Eorrow Loan$, $ubscriptions or Eny prop**y *ouablu
or immovable for furtherance of the objectives of the Trusi.

f.o join, co-aperate er amalgamate this trust with other or others having
kindred or allied *bjects upon sueh terms and conditions as the tr:rjsteel
may in their discretion think fit particularly having regard to the objects and
nature of this trust.

p,

7- The trustees shall be rhargeable only for such rfioney, stocks, shares and
funds as shall actually iome in io their hands. A-trustee ;hall not be
answerable of accountable for neglect, default, acts of commission or
omission of the other trustees nor 

"f"rry'nr-r,ei 
ir. onlr. p*rro;;;i;';-;

th* trust pru,rctti*u'or any secuvities co*pris*J in the iruii funO have been
deposited or kept.

The trustees herein shall stand indemnified against any act done in good faith
and withoui negligence.

I

8. REMUNERATION TRU$THES: .
The trustees will not be entitled to reieived any remuneration as trustee but

may.reimbufse,lg thernselves all expenses actuaiiy incurred by them in ronn"ition
with the trust of theia dItisb r-elatin$ th*retoi,-.,-, ,' ,, 

.,,,,..':
The funds and the income of the trust shalt be solely

achievernent'of its oEje* r ano,, iiari*o*iirn,ut tt. il,*ia re u{lizeo 16 r
utiXie:**l f*r ths
$ay**nt$ rf the

tnrst**s by way *f pr#:fit int#i#st drvid*nds,'et*.,, 
]

9. NUMBER OF TRUSTEE$: .
Therumber,of the trusteei minimum two and maximum $even including

Managing Trus ,& Trustees of the Trust.'The trustee shall not except for thl
purpose of filling any vacancy, act so long as the number is below the said minimum.

.:,.:,.,,
t$. Afp#1ruTffiffi'f{T #f fmU.g.THH$; -

Th* t-ife trrn* fru*t** $hmll bie at liherty .t*lap$,*int fid#it$*r:ntr
the muffib*r ffi#nti#n#d ah*v* f*r slich pe i*C *r *n sr"i*h t*rrxs ffi$ t*

,; t r*-frpp*intm*ft* as the tru*tee$ f#r the tim/ ii,r uo j',il !j.-+; trrL*':? 
{*.-**:{t*-:-.?- ,,,\=

e i ngrc*fi $ id* r prs p*r';
,' -n'; *--' irririlffi " 
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trust**s within
r*tir*rx#nt #nd

Vishwa Vidyapeeth Vis irlrra nAa[]r
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The l-ifetime trustees shall appoint a nominate trustees of the trust

, The trustees named abcve shall be the first trustees of this trust and they
shall be trustees for their respective lifetime.

The Lifetime trustees shall be made alteration or amendment of the trust
deed.

lf any trust*e dies, retir*s, be*crne unfii *r in*apable of acting as a truste*,
the Llfe time Trustee, if surviving at that time, or ctherwis* the continuing or surviving
trustee ur trust*es shall be eoffipetsnt ta appoint a trustee in place of tho trustee **
dying, retiring or becoming unfit or incapable either far ltle or otherwise.

A person shall cease to be a tlustee either:

q. lf he/she without 1**v6','$f b$ence does not a$ehd three consecutive
meetings of the trustees or for one calend ar year, whichever is longer;
or

r. lf he/she is requested to resj$n by all other trusiees: or

",$. lf he/she a*ts *r oes''tihyrffirygs pftSjgdicial to th.e oh,jecls,af the trust,
in the opinion of a{l other trrtstees.

. ii- :

ffiv*ry trugte#i wiltr hg,:'rx,f lib*.rty t*',,.t**i$,,p, 5* gl*,lt,ig

intenti*n t* d* $*. '

r*SLJi*ti,*n *f,,th* n:**ti,n*'* mf .the. tr*stees.

In the nhs#n*e mf *u*r' i***iati*ns;

:::,: ,r.:. ,',

,

fr"am* rul*$,' for the' conduct and

Majority of:*rustqes,,shall fr:om a quorurn for any meetiry sf the trusteee.

Majority will decide all matters.

Principal
Vishwa Vidyapeeth

Sv Nn 7? Noklrrrnr{l l.}nr+r-^i8h-rt,-

L_.4*,
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rector
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1S, CLAUSE:7: -
The funds and the income of the Trust shall be solely utilized of the

achievernent of the objectives and no portion of it's shall be utilieed for payment* to
the.Irustees/memb*rs by way of profit, interest ahd dividends.

20. ACCEPTANCE: -
The trustees above named accept this trust.

21. POWER$ Of THE MANAGING TRUSTEE: -
a. He/she shall be the supreme authority of the executive eommittee and

shall exercis* a ffisting-,,,vste ,in , the event of their being a tie of
members on any decieion on any matter conceming trust and his/her
vote shall be binding and flnal. He shall preside over all the meeting of
th* tru'$li6nd shall guide managing comrttittee in,day-tc-day activities of
the trust. l

ln his/her absence he/she shall depute the Trustees with suitable
advice to deliberate on all major or minor matters concerning the Trust.
He/she shall countersign the annual reports audited statement of
accounts & such other documents atang with the Trustees and
auditors. 'E1.' 

,,,iiii,', 
, ...,:tr. ,, 4..,,,,

Helshe shall advlbs bn inveitment of surplus iunds in Govt. Securities,
Autonornbys Covt" Bodies, ,Private, financial Cornpanies, etc., and
h*/s[,r'g]l]il!l.t i*e hgrr{gri{ffilleri'Sing,,'ef ,flnfince for the trust either
on iffples€-qr witho'ut'::,,inLBf,,6 t, aiid...authorizes the-.T,zustees and
Managing ifuOqirlfi allfinancid:pat*.1* il ** interest of the trust.

Undej the guidafrce & advice #f :,Trustees he/she shall be authorized to
appoiirt, dismiss,l:rein*triie any of the employee. And can appoint
temp'o1.ary *ubsriiltdl=staff andllfiX their rernuneratibn, He/she shall
gr,a,i*t:.leave *f ab$ehce, and gerrerally ensure srnqCIth fun*tion 0f the

h"

tr"

d.
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e" He/she shall grnerally be in charge of the office and the custodian of, all dacuments., ba.nk passbooks, chequebooks and security Ooiumenis
and oversee the dayto-day expenses of the trust.

lN wlrNE$$ES WHEREOF, the parties hereto have hereunto set and
subs.crib.ed their respective hands on the day, month and year riist hereini[ove
mentioned.

ffiTruffiSSffi$;* t: ,{
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Principal
Vishwa \/id{ranaa}}r


